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本文设计了一个保本率为 2%，挂钩标的资产为沪深 300 股指指数的牛市价
差结构化产品。根据历史数据的计算结果显示，若该产品在 2015 年 1 月 5 日成
立，运作期限半年，对投资者而言，该产品期望年化收益率为 5.27%。由于实际
市场行情好于预期，该产品到期时实际年化收益率高达 10%；对发行方而言，如






































Structured investment products (hereinafter referred to as "structured products") 
is a kind of financial innovation products that combinedwith bond, deposit and 
derivatives (such as schedule, swaps, forwards, etc.). In 1990s, Most investors hope 
that their principal is safe. However, the traditional investment tools have not been 
able to meet the needs of investors.The structured products which has a variety of 
forms has its characteristics arises at the historic moment. Structured products usually 
has a breakeven, period, fixed, link up with the characteristics of specific assets and 
earnings of formulation, its design is mainly for bonds, options, and the combination 
of innovation. Among them, the proportion of bond investments shows the product's 
risk tolerance, and options contracts using options contracts leveraged to improve the 
equity ratio, investors to maximize returns.  
This paper designed a capital preservation rate was 2%, tied to the asset csi 300 
stock index of the bull market spreads structured products. According to historical 
data, calculation results show that, if the product was established in January 5, 2015, 
operation time half a year, for investors, the expected annual return of 5.27%. Due to 
the actual market situation better than expected, the product 10% real annualized yield 
at maturity; For issuers, if you can find in the market OTC counterparty, this product 
can bring the poundage of 0.73% revenue; If issued hair short to eliminated by detal 
hedge the option risk, is the issuer's yield at maturity can be increased to 0.87%.  
With the deepening of economic globalization, financial innovation in domestic 
has a more and more space for development. Structured products as a financial 
innovation tool, through the reasonable design, clever grafting, brokerage in revenue 
at the same time, can also provide other financial services functions, such as reducing 
the number of its own funds. Structured products because of its flexibility and highly 
personalized features, can meet the demand of investors a variety of financial 
management, combined with its "low-risk, high-yield" attribute, should have a target 
customer. Huge savings in our country, has a good alternative for savings products, 
and structured products is an indispensable part of complete financial market system, 
and will occupy the considerable market share, structured products will have a large 
market space.   
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自 2012 年 10 月券商资产管理业务新政发布实施以来①，券商资管规模呈爆
发式增长，截至 2014 年末，券商受托资管规模已逼近 8 万亿。根据中国证监会
网站，相比 2013 年底的 5.2 万亿，增长幅度超过 50%，较 2012 年底的 1.9 万亿



















                                                             
①2012 年 10 月券商资产管理业务新政即《证券公司客户资产管理业务管理办法》、《证券公司集合资产管理
业务实施细则》以及《证券公司定向资产管理业务实施细则》。 











































































关于结构化产品的设计研究，Shefrin H 和 Statman M（1993）①首次通过运
用行为金融学理论对结构化产品的创新设计进行了研究。Breuer W 和 Perst A
（2007）②通过运用累积前景理论(Cumulative Prospect Theory)研究了反向可
转债和折扣债券对投资者的吸引力，研究结果表明，大多数投资者对此类产品兴
趣不是很大。Grünbichler 和 Wohlwend（2005）③、Hens T 和 Rieger M O(2009)①
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Management，1993，22( 2) : 123－134. 
②Breuer W，Perst A. Retail banking and behavioral financial engineering: The case of structured products［J］. 
Journal of Banking and Finance，2007，31(3):827－844. 
③Grünbichler A，Wohlwend H. The valuation of structured products: Empirical findings for the Swiss market［J］. 



























关于结构化产品的定价研究，Fischer Black 和 Myron Scholes(1973)⑤最
早研究了金融产品的定价，创立了布莱克斯克尔斯期权定价模型（Black-Scholes
模型，简称 B-S 模型），从而为金融产品的定价奠定了理论基础，为结构化产品
的兴起做出了巨大的贡献。Chen A.H 和 Kensinger J.W（1990）⑥、Chen K.C 和
Sears R.S（1990）⑦对美国指数存款证券( market index certificates of deposit)
与标普指数票据(S＆P index notes)进行了实证研究，随后 Baubonis C，
Gastineau G 和 Purcell D.（1993）⑧实证分析了股票连接存款证券(equity－
linked certificatesof deposit)。后来 Wasserfallen W，Schenk C.（1996）
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Research，1990，4( 2) : 93 － 110. 
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①就瑞士的资本保护型产品(capital guaranteed products)进行了研究，Burth S，
Kraus T，Wohlwend H.（2001）②研究了瑞士金融市场，对折扣证券(discount 
certificates)以及瑞士反向可转债(reverse convertibles)进行了分析。
Wilkens S，Stoimenov P A.（2007）③首次实证研究了基于多资产的条件保本反
向可转债(Multiple Barrier Reverse Convertibles，即 MBRCs)，研究结果指




包括彩虹期权和障碍期权等奇异期权。Muck M（2007）⑤，Wilkens S，Stoimenov 
P A.（2007）⑥对德国首代杠杆型结构化产品进行了研究，指出此种结构化产品
市场价格低于理论价格，而 Muck 指出这种附加费用的合理性可以用资产价格的
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